
Autumn Term Newsletter 2016 

 

As the term is well underway, I hope you are now ready for an update and information about Hub events 
and information for this term.  

Do keep checking the website for news and of course, please email us with your news so we can feature 
your events on the website. 

Please contact me if you are a new music coordinator in your school, so we can add your contact details 
to our database.  

We aim to keep information and news as brief as possible with website links for your convenience. 
Please do forward this newsletter to colleagues and supporters to keep everyone informed. 

If you have any feedback, suggestions or queries, please do contact me. 

 

Best wishes, 

 

 

 

 

 

PORTSMOUTH  

MUSIC HUB 

AUTUMN TERM NEWSLETTER 2016 

IN BRIEF 

Staffing Update 

We would like to welcome Becki Short and Nicola Lane to the Music Service team. 

The Senior Leadership team consists of Catherine Brentnall, Kate Barrett and Patrick Nicholls along 
with Emily Rennicks, the Music Service and Hub Administrator. Christopher Mahy has    retired from his 
management role and is continuing his work as a brass teacher. 

Portsmouth Music Hub, c/o Paulsgrove Community 

Centre, Portsmouth, PO6 4JB 

02392375655 

portsmouthmusichub@portsmouthcc.gov.uk 

Sue Beckett 

CEO Portsmouth Music Hub 

Head of Portsmouth Music Service 

https://twitter.com/portsmouthmusic
https://www.facebook.com/PortsmouthMusicHub/


Hub Partner Meeting and 5th Anniversary Celebrations: November 7th 2016 

Portsmouth Music Hub celebrates its 5th Anniversary on November 7th 2016. There will be a meeting 
for Hub Partners between 3.00pm - 4.00pm at the Music Hub Centre in Paulsgrove. This will be       
followed at 4.00 - 5.30 by tea, cakes and networking. You won't want to miss out on                      
Kate's home baked cakes! Please click on the link below to book a place at this event:  

http://www.portsmouthmusichub.org/documents-for-schools/ 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

The Rhythm Singers: Free family workshops  

Please let your parents know that there are free workshops up at the Music 
Hub Centre in Paulsgrove between 10.00 - 11.30 on 8

th
 October,               

5th November and 19th November. These sessions are full of fun songs 
and drumming rhythms for all the family - children must be accompanied by 
an adult. To book a place please contact: 

portsmouthmusichub@portsmouthcc.gov.uk 

Data 

Many thanks for returning the data survey - we recognise this is an additional and onerous task,        
however we are instructed to collect this data from you by the DfE. The data is collated and anony-
mised before submitting. If we receive any feedback at any stage, we will forward this to you for your 
interest. 

Solent Cultural Conference - November 10
th

 2016 Portsmouth Guildhall
 
 

There is an excellent line up of presenters and workshop leaders at this year's Solent Cultural        
Conference for all staff teaching the arts. 

For full details, please click here: http://www.portsmouthmusichub.org/documents-for-schools/ 

Forms should be returned by 17th October 2016 

Free Vocal Strategy Support Visit 

If you would like one of the Hub team to 
visit your school on a Tuesday morning 
to work with your staff and/or students to 
help with the development of your vocal 
strategy, to model excellence in vocal 
teaching, demonstrate some choir warm 
ups or discuss repertoire, please contact 
the Music Hub Office to book a session: portsmouthmusichub@portsmouthcc.gov.uk 

Ceilidh Autumn Project: September 16th—October 20th  

This event is fully subscribed for this term. As part of ‘Live Music Portsmouth’, hundreds of children 
across the city have been busy learning Ceilidh dances in workshops throughout September and      
October. On October 18th, 19th and 20th, children from across the city will come together to share and 
experience the culture, dances and music of the Ceilidh Autumn Project.  

Quintessential Professional Recital Week: November 14th—18th 2016 

Portsmouth Music Hub is delighted to be presenting Quintessential’s Professional Recital Tour as part 
of ‘Live Music Portsmouth’.  If you would like to book a recital please click on the link below:  

http://www.portsmouthmusichub.org/documents-for-schools/ 

Please note that schools who have not received recitals before will have booking priority .  

mailto:portsmouthmusichub@portsmouthcc.gov.uk
mailto:portsmouthmusichub@portsmouthcc.gov.uk


Schools' Christmas Carol Concert: December 5th 2017, 6:15pm, Guildhall Steps 

This event is organised by the PCC events team - we look forward to seeing you on the Guildhall 
Steps for some festive singing. 

Rock the Room! December 12th 2016, 6.30pm, Harlequin Room, 

Portsmouth Guildhall 

A celebration of the Hub's Rock Bands. Tickets are available on the 
door. If you have children interested in performing in a rock band, 
please suggest their parents being them along to this concert to find 
out more. 

http://www.portsmouthmusichub.org/about-our-ensembles/ 

Bournemouth Symphony Orchestra Concert: December 8th  2016     

Portsmouth Guildhall 

This concert is being organised by the BSO - please contact them direct if you 
have any queries. 

Special Christmas Celebration: December 8th, 2016 10.30am, Portsmouth 

Cathedral, Old Portsmouth 

This event is fully subscribed for this year with hundreds of children getting their 
animal costumes ready in preparation for their performance of ‘Not Such a    
Silent Night’ 

If you would like to send a staff representative along to this event to see if it 
something you would like your students to take part in next year, please       
contact us. 

INFORMATION COMING UP AFTER HALF TERM… 

Infant Voices 

Festival Week: 13-17th February 2017 

Kings Showcase: 21st March 2017 

Information about Infant Voices 2017 will be sent to KS1 schools  after half term. The festival is being  
administered by the Music Hub, so please return all forms to the Hub Office. We will be performing 
songs from Out of the Ark's Space Book which can be purchased here 

 http://www.outoftheark.co.uk/space.html 

The Happy Chimpanzees: January 30th 2017 

Information will be sent to schools about the KS1  concert on     
January 30th at Portsmouth Guildhall - this is a must! Your children 
will love the live musicians and the engaging narrator...and of 
course...they can bring their monkeys along too! 

Music Theatre Performances: November 17th 2016 

The Hub is staging a number of Music Theatre performances across 
the city for KS 2 students. The next two are taking place in the North 
of the city on November 17th with interactive performances of Beauty 
and the Beast. If you are interested in free access for your students   
at future performances, please contact the Hub office:                                                                         
portsmouthmusichub@portsmouthcc.gov.uk 

http://www.outoftheark.co.uk/space.html
mailto:portsmouthmusichub@portsmouthcc.gov.uk


AND FINALLY… 

We would like to share this photo sent to us by a parent of a child 
who is very excited about starting  to learn the flute as part of his 
Ready 4 Music lessons in Year 4!  

Could this be a future BBC young musician of the year! 

The Mad Scientist's Showcase: March 27th 2017 

The Hub's latest songbook linked to science will form the repertoire for this KS 2/3 showcase at   
Portsmouth Guildhall. Booking forms will be sent out after half term. 

NEWS! 

An incredible night at the Making Waves Film Night 

Mr Incredible took time out from saving the world 
on Friday 23rd September for a special evening of 
music, popcorn and a screening of his own movie, 
the Pixar classic 'The Incredibles'. The event was 
part of the Making Waves Film Festival and Ports-
mouth Music Hub became a cinema for one night 
only, and opened its Paulsgrove office to a packed 

house of children, families and superheroes. The evening started with an in-
credible song about the Hub's  superhero cat, Bombay! 

Jive Aces 

1700 children from schools from across Portsmouth packed Portsmouth Guildhall to hear the Jive Aces 
in the Hub's first concert of the year as part of the 'Live Music Portsmouth'  programme. Jive Aces came 
to national attention in 2012 after reaching the semi-finals of Britain's Got Talent. Simon Cowell called 
them "absolutely brilliant". The children cheered with delight as they watched a piano being played with 
feet and a double bass being twirled and thrown into the air. The show included some famous songs, 

including the classic Morecombe and Wise hit 'Bring Me Sunshine', and the    
children sang along with the Disney favourites 'Bare Necessities', and 'I Wanna 
Be Like You'. 

If you would like Jive Aces to come and perform for schools next year, please let 
us know. If you missed them, here's a taster:                                                  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pac2gWN-Z2k 

New Hub Songbook on its way! 

Next term we are launching The Mad Scientist's Songbook - songs linking to the science curriculum for 
KS2. All KS2 schools will receive a free copy so start planning those science links now! The songbook 
will be the focus for 'Sciencescape' in the Guildhall on Monday 27

th
 March, so do put this date in your 

diary - registration forms will be sent to schools after half term. 

Resonate! 

Please let your parents know about a new free adult choir taking place 
on Fridays between 11.30 - 12.30 on the third floor of the library in  
Guildhall Square. The choir is about fun and well-being so do encourage 
your parents to come along. Room F, Third Floor, Portsmouth City Library.  

Soundsational: March 15th 2017 

Catherine Brentnall is already liaising with schools and colleges 
about this popular musical extravaganza in Portsmouth Guildhall. 
Further information will be sent to schools after half term. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pac2gWN-Z2k

